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STUDY AND APPLICATION OF ARSENIC ADSORPTIVE MATERIALS FOR TREATING ARSENIC
CONTAMINATED \VATER

L. Q. TUAN, H. T. NHUT, N. T. SANG
Faculty of Environment and Natural Resources, Nong Lam University, Vieillam.

K. SHIOMORI
Dept. of Applied Chemistry, University of Miyazaki, Japan

Arsenic is onc of the most important global environmcntal toxicants. Humans can be exposed to arsenic
through the intake of air, food, and water. Most arsenic is seen after arsenic exposure from drinking water. Arsenic
exposures from drinking watcr arc to the more toxic inorganic fonns and occur at relativcly high doses (Winski,
1995). Mckong delta has been considered as one of the serious contaminated area in Vietnam. Some surveyed
regions have arsenic concentration up to 300itg!L (WHO standard: 10IlgiL). That affects to community health 311d
next generation at Mekong delta. Therefore, study to find out suitable materials (cheap, available, and usable) is
necessary for communities to treat their potable water. The research results showed that ferrous contaminated sand is
the best material ft1r filtering the arsenic in potable water with high efficiency. And X-ray analysis confirmed that
arsenic significantly adsorbed on terrous contaminated sand in tIlter process.
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INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, people in the world are living in environmental risk, nlCe up with water lack and poor quality
water source is a scrious problem for countries. Arsenic contaminated water source is a typical example, a trouble
for some nations, especially Bangladesh, India, and China... Bangladesh where people found out the ar~enic

contamination in !,'Tound water. 98 percent of ground well water in countryside ha~ been used fi:Jr drinking and daily
life was contaminated. Concentration of arsenic is higher than 0.05 mgiL -- a Bangladesh standard, was found in
61/64 dist.ricts, 25% samples over 0.05 mg!L and 42% samples over 0.01 mg!L - WHO st.andard (Rahman, 2004).

In Vietnam, arsenic contamination was found out in ground "...ater in Red river and Mekong deltas. Data
collected trom a survcy of 12,461 drillcd wells in 12 provinces showed that wells in Northern were contaminated
more than that in Southern. Survey was conducted by Biotechnology, Vietnam Academic of Science and
Tcchnology on Thai Nguyen, Quang Ninh, Ha Tay, Ha Noi, Hue, Ho Chi Minh, Long An, Dong Thap and An Giang
provinces (Thao, 2005).

In Tien Giang Province, data from a survey show that 392i 1132 of drilled wells in 2004, 2005, 2006 wcre
contaminated by lCrrous and arsenic (Center for Preventive Medicine). Arsenic concentration ranges from 0.025
0.15 mgiL in Chau Thanh Dist. (12 samples), Cho Gao Dist. ( 12 samples). Especially, a survey by Center for Dept.
of Resources and Environmel1l, An Giang province indicated that 12 water supply plants which have arsenic
contaminated water with 0.05 0.34 mgiL which over than that of Vietnamese and WHO standards.

Obviously, Mekong and Red River deltas have been under risk from the arsenic contamination. The rccent
analyscs indicated that high levels of arsenic contamination in Mekong delta. The groundwater used for drinking
waler supply in some place reaches to 321 FgiL (Shinkai el aI., 2007). Our survey and invcstigation in 2009 also
indicated that thc arscnic contamination in not only in groundwater but also surface water. It is a severe risk Jor
communities in Mekong delta. To help people in contaminated areas, we desib'Il the simple and cheap unit, which
can remove the arsenic from the contaminated waler by available materials in Mekong delta. As a result, our filter
unit can remove nearly 95 percent of arsenic in potable water and reduced the level of arsenic to WHO provisional
guidelines (1 0 ~lg/L). The filter unit will be applicable for many areas in Vietnam and the othcr in the world.

As+3 is diftIcult to be removed than As+5. According to EPA (2005), there arc seven methods to removc
arsenic from ground water: (I) oxidation-filter, ion exchange, activated aluminum absorption, floeculation-tIlter,
upllow tilter. growth flocculation, and electrolysis. In Vietnam, arsenic contamination in ground water was warned
tor long but there are no water supply plants that arc responsible to treat arsenic. These plants have been in charge to
treat ferrous but not efficient and difficult to be controlled (Con. 2008).

Many kinds of material were used to remove arsenic fl.-om contaminated water such as activated alumina,
some polimer... and some high technologies such as nano membrane, reserve osmosis have bcen also used but they
are so expensive for countryside people. Theretore, it is urgent to have somc techniques and materials to removc
arsenic from arsenic cont.aminated water sources. Each technology fixes the different condition and has to usc
chemicals. The prescnt study was conducted to satisfy the requirement of arsenic removal with high efficiency, low
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cost materials, and easily operation. No chemical or little chemical used, available materials in nature, easily
operation that arc the advantages of this study and able to be applied in reality.

MATERJALS AND METHODS
Materials

Sodium arscnate was supplied by Merck (Germany). Sand, laterite, brick and the other materials was
collected in nature and bought in the market, activated carbon from India.
Methods

Relying on the arsenic concentration in analyzed water, experiments were run 111 Environmental
Technology Laboratory, Faculty of Environment and Natural Resources, HCMC, Vietnam.

Water was contaminated by arscnic with concentration 19.27 ppb, pH at 6.8 7.0. Columns wcrc packcd
with diffcrcnt materials as Ferrous contaminated sand (AI); Activated carbon, Activated carbon and fcrrous
contaminated sand; Laterite; Brick; Laterite, brick and ferrous contaminated sand.

Arsenic contaminated water of inflow and outflow was analyzcd at Analysis Center for Chemistry, Nong
Lam University, Vietnam. Arsenic was measured by Atomic Adsorption Spectrometry method (AAS). X ray
analysis was conducted by D8 - Advance Bruker (Gemlany), at room temperature 25°C, voltage 40 kV at 40 rnA,
mcasuring configuration theta/2theta, X ray from electrode copper, at A 0.154 nm.

Model was run stably with arscnic and a llow rate 2.2 Umin in 2 days. Model was let for a rest in 1 day,
and then run out the watcr. The arsenic contaminated water with arsenic 19.27 ppb was applied in model in 30 days
at a flow rate 2.2 Umin, samples were analyzed. Samples werc daily collected and analyzcd.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

b . I

ppb as arsenic was run through the experiment
The results o.larsenic removal by different materials

Arsenic contaminated water with concentration 19.27
columns packed with differcnt material as shown in table 1.

T bl 1 Th I f da e e resu ts 0 arsemc a sorptIOn y matena s
No. Material Arsenic concentration Adsorption efficiency

in outlet (ppb) (%)
1 Control (Ao) 19.27 0

< )4 " .•••• < .U,415«</ « <
•••• ••9R.5S.··•••··•···

3 Activated carbon 12.63 34.46
4 Activated carbon and ferrous contaminated 1.86 90.35

sand
5 Laterite 9.31 51.69
6 Brick 7.5 61.08
7 Laterite, brick and ferrous contaminated sand 0 100

Aller running arsenic contaminated water through the material columns, there were Jive samples having
arsenic concentration meet WHO standard « 10 ppb). The material composed from sand, brick and laterite getting
highest efficiency by 100 %, next the ferrous contaminated sand by 98.55 %, and lowest is activated carbon by
34.46 %, with outlet concentration at 12.63 ppb. The rest sample had efficiencics from 52 to 90 %, and meet WHO
standard.

For ferrous contaminated sand, the arsenic adsorption efficiency is really high at 98.55%, arsenic
concentration at outlet only 0.28 ppb which reaches WHO standard as well as Vietnamese standard « 10 ppb). That
material playa role as supporting substrate where arsenic attaches and the material surface contain pores which
increase stacking ability of arsenic. Besides, material collected from Mekong delta and its surface contaminated
ferrous actually. While arsenic contaminated water passed through, Fe (II) hydroxide will be oxidized by oxygen in
water or in air to become Fe (III) hydroxide. Fe (III) hydroxide continuously precipitates on material and constitutes
thin layer. Arsenic (V) and arsenic (III) in water will be absorbed by Fe (lIT) hydroxide and this compound will be
kept on material. The reaction in material column is shown as equations below:

Fe (II) + O2 -7 Fe (III)

Fe (III) + As (III) -7 Fe (IT) + As (V)
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Fe (II) + O2 ~ Fe (lIT)

Fe (Ill) + As (V) ~ FeAs04

22-26 November 2012

FeAs04 precipitatcs with Fc (OHh and will be kept on the material surface. As the result, arscnic in
contaminatcd water was removed or adsorbcd by ferrous contaminate sand material.

For activated carbon, the adsorptive efficiency was really low, 34.46%. Arsenic concentration remained
aftcr filtration by column was 12.63 ppb higher than that of standard for potable water. That was because of activate
carbon is neutral although it contains many pores in its structure. In filtration process activatcd carbon can absorb
some soluble substances in water resulting in the pores having no more space for arscnic adsorption.

Activated carbon is porous material containing many kinds of pores with differcnt diamctcrs. Under
elcctron microscope, activate carbon has a structure like ant's nest. Therefore it has large contacting surfacc to
adsorb contaminants. However, activatcd carbon was used in those experiments has a diamctcr from 3 to 5 mm, and
arsenic contaminated water passing through spaces among partieles instead of going into pores. Moreovcr, the main
reason is that activated carbon only adsorbs the high electrolytes instead oflow electrolytes as arsenic. As the result,
arsenic was absorbed by activated carbon at low efficiency.

For carhon and ferrous contaminated sand material, the result indicated that arsenic was adsorbcd with
ncarly high efficicncy at 90.35%. Arscnic in outlct was 1.86 ppb.

Material was packcd by 2 laycrs with thickness of activated carbon and ferrous contaminated sand was 20
cm and 25 cm, rcspcctively. Activatcd carbon adsorbs high clectrolytc substanccs. Thcrefore, arscnic was only kept
a little on activated carbon layer. [n that case, activatcd carbon played a role as supporting filter which adsorbs
contaminant in water. Arsenic contaminated water continues to run down to ferrous contaminated sand and arscnie
was kept on second layer with high efficiency in 4 days running.

With laterite, filtering efficiency was 51.69%, and arsenic concentration at outlet was 9.31 ppb, which
satisfics WHO standard. That is also a material can be used for arsenic adsorption. For material structure, laterite is
porous, containing many spaces and its chemical composition is ferrous abundant. When arscnie contaminates water
nms into material, reaction can be occurred as:

H,AsO, + O2 ~ 2H2As04- + 2H'
Fe(OHh + H,As04 ~ FeAs04.2H20 + H20

Arsenic co-precIpItate with Fc" and create a complex which attach to laterite layer with high
concentration. However, for long time filtration, latcritc could bc brokcn down into smaller partical and runs down
with attachcd arsenic, resulting in reducing thc filtering cfficiency oflatcrite material.

For brick, with filtration efficiency 61.08%. arscnic concentration 7.5 ppb at outlet, brick has average
filtering e1Ticicncy but meet WHO standard for drinking watcr. Brick after milling into smaller particles has 2 4
mm in diametcr. Materia[ is high permeable for watcr, sporous and containing iron, manganese.. .Iron in brick
includes Fe (lIT) and Fe (II), whilc bc oxidizing Fc (II) become Fe(IIT) in precipitation statc. Fc (III) contacts arscnic
to form FcAs04 which attach to brick partieles. Thcrcfore, arscnic contaminated water significantly reduces. Brick
has a lifctime longer than laterite, filteration efficiency highcr than that of latcrite for long time.

With the composition of sand, brick and laterite in column, result indicatcd that experimental material got
highest e1Ticiency (100%), and did not remain arsenic at outlet. That can be explained as: formation ofthrec kinds of
matcrial from upper laterite, center brick, and lower sand, while arsenic contaminated water running [Olm up to
down, at latcritc layer containing Fe, Mn... , Fe, Mn will be oxidize, thcn contacte arsenic to form FeAs04

precipitation and be kept partly thcrc and on the following lower layer. While continously numing brick which
containing much Fe (II) bc oxidizcd into Fe(OHh and arsenic react with Fc(III) to form FeAs04 precipitation. A
mount of arsenic will be kept on this layer. Finally, while running through sand layer, sand has many small spores
playing a role of supporting layer whcrc FeAs04 coagulants attach. Mowever, sand collcctcd from Mekong delta
where fcrrous contaminated water appears casually, Sand surface can be contaminated by ferrous and reaction for
keeping arsenic on matcrial easily occurs, then FeAs04 coagulants fix to materials. As thc result, three layers all can
react with arsenic to keep it on their surface with high efficiency.

Comparison offiltration ability by difj'erent materials
Whcn compare the efficiency of(errous contaminated sand- activated carbon andferrous contaminated

sand laterite, brick andferrous contaminated sand, three materials getting high filtering efficiencies. The rcsults
showing in figurc 1 indicatcd that fcrrous contaminated sand was a material that is able to absorb arsenic with high
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X ray ana(vsis for ferrous contaminated sand in filtering process
Sample ferrous contaminated sand (Ao) was collected from Tien River belonging to Mekong delta. The

result of X-ray analysis showed that sand stmeture contains Iron Arsenate (Fe2As40d, at d = 3.7087.
Sample AI (sand after filtering process), X ray analysis showed that sand also had crystal iron arsenate

(Fc1As40d at d = 3.7087, with an intensity (Lin) 21.
Figure 3 shows a comparison of sample J\) and AI. The intensity of crystal iron arsenate of sample AI is

higher than that of J\). Intensity of sample AI is 21 in comparison to Ao, 15. Tihe result just,ifies that amount of
arsenic attaches on sand after filtering process. Therefore, the X ray analysis result is suitable to AAS analysis,
ferrous contaminated sand adsorbed arsenic with high efficiency.

-'-:- -

.,
2·
I I. _~. 1111111F:·.zl;··1.:JF~I. ': .~"<i'

Figure 3. Result for X ray analysis of ferrous cOtllaminated sand before (lower) and after liltering process (upper)

CONCUJSION
The adsorption el'lieieney of arsenic will sigllifieantly increase by using laterit.e. briek and ICrrous

contaminat.ed sand (100%) and knOllS contaminated sand (98.55'~n), but the secund materials was more stable t.han
the first and time for operation is also longer. Therefore, ferrous contaminated sand was chose for designing lilter
model which used for households in Mekong delta. The X ray analysis once confirmed that arsenic was strongly
adsorbed on sand surtaee.

In utilization. people recognize the filtering model is able to remove ferrous efficiently. In arsenic
contaminated regions, there are usually an amount of ferrous in water. Relying on the co-precipitaion of arsenic and
ferrous and natural oxidation of arsenic and ferrous, the proposed model is useful for arsenic removal with low cost
design and operation. That is the need of countryside people. Model never usc any chemical to improve the
efficiency, thus it is friendly for environment..
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